Feed efficiency is a major goal for aquaculture sustainability, and selecting fish to genetically enhance this trait would be highly valuable. However, no selective breeding program specifically targeted to feed efficiency exists for farmed fish, mostly because of the difficulty of measuring individual feed intake. However, a negative phenotypic correlation between feed efficiency and weight loss at fasting has been previously demonstrated in sea bass submitted to feed deprivation (FD). We mated sea bass parents selected for their high (FD + ) or low (FD − ) weight loss at fasting to produce FD + and FD − progeny, which were reared in a single tank to avoid common environmental effects. At 8 months of age, 1200 of those fish were submitted to three alternating periods of fasting (3 weeks) and re-feeding (3 weeks). Individuals were weighed at the end of each feeding and fasting period. Their line of origin was identified by genotyping of 12 microsatellite markers, resulting in 1130 unambiguously assigned fish (484 FD − , 686 FD + ). FD − offspring lost significantly less weight than FD + offspring in this feed deprivation trial. After that, the feed efficiency of eight groups of 50 FD + fish and eight groups of 50 FD − fish was evaluated in four successive 20-day periods. At the end of the fourth period, 10 fish per tank were sacrificed to evaluate their carcass yield. The FD − fish had a better overall growth and were fatter, and FD + fish had a better carcass yield. A better feed efficiency was expected for the FD − fish, but differences between the two groups for this trait, measured either with feed efficiency ratio or with residual feed intake, were not consistently significant. Although the two lines were clearly divergent for several traits, demonstration of feed efficiency differences between the FD + and the FD − lines was not consistently observed in sea bass. A second generation of selection may allow further divergence in the lines and reveal differences in feed efficiency.
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Introduction
Feed efficiency is a very important issue in aquaculture, particularly for carnivorous species, which are partially fed with fish meal and fish oil. This dependency upon marine capture fisheries is a problem because of the lack of availability and the increasing price of fish meal and oil (Tacon and Metian, 2008) . Pressure on natural resources and production costs of fish farming could be diminished by enhancing feed efficiency. A better feed efficiency would also reduce waste production and the associated environmental impact (Talbot and Hole, 1994) .
Feed efficiency, the capacity to generate biomass from food consumed, is expressed through two indices. The Feed Efficiency Ratio (FER) is the number of growth units per unit of quantity eaten. The Residual Feed Intake (RFI) is the difference between the observed feed intake and a theoretical feed intake accounting for production level. FER have the advantage to be a simple index with direct economic impact, but it varies with growth and age, whereas RFI is not influenced by growth.
Feed efficiency of fish productions has already been increased by enhancing rearing and feeding processes. Indeed, in fish, feed efficiency depends on physical factors, like temperature (Buentello et al., 2000 ; Imsland et al., 2006 ; Handeland et al., 2008 ; Wang et al., 2009) , photoperiod (Biswas et al., 2005) , oxygen concentration (Buentello et al., 2000) , and nutritional factors, like food digestibility (Aksnes et al., 1997) . Since the 1980s, progress in feed formulation and in feed processing technologies has enabled a significant increase in feed efficiency (Bureau and Hua, 2010) , and selective breeding could lead to further improvements.
Indeed, selection based on feed efficiency is a usual practice in poultry breeding (Emmerson, 1997) . In cattle, feed efficiency has been studied in research, and future selection programs based on this criterion are possible (Crews, 2005) . In fish, feed efficiency has a significant genetic variation. In Atlantic salmon, the full-sib family effect has been shown to explain 31 to 77% of feed efficiency variation (Thodesen et al., 2001; Kolstad et al, 2004) , and Grima et al. (2008) showed a strong genetic effect on residual feed intake in rainbow trout. Conversely, a heritability of 0.03±0.10 has been found for feed efficiency in rainbow trout (Kinghorn,(1983) . Nevertheless, selection programs directly based on this criterion are not implemented, primarily due to difficulties accurately measuring feed efficiency on individual fish. Estimating individual feed efficiency requires the measurement of individual growth and individual feed intake, which implies rearing fish individually (Nikki et al., 2004; Martins et al., 2006) or estimating feed intake on X-ray images of fish fed with labelled food (Talbot et Higgins, 1983) . The disadvantage of individual rearing is that it does not consider social interactions. According to Silverstein (2006) , feed efficiency measured on individually housed fish is informative concerning the efficiency of the group, but gives better performances than measurement in groups, probably because of the energetic cost of social interactions. For Martins et al. (2008) , behaviour variability explains part of the variability of feed efficiency. Consequently, it is necessary to measure feed efficiency on group-reared fishes in order to reveal the maximum of feed efficiency variability. Selection to diminish feed intake using the X-ray method was shown to be promising in rainbow trout (Kause et al., 2006) , so, we can suppose that a breeding program based on the X-ray method could also enhance feed efficiency. However, this technique has a low repeatability (Kause et al, 2006) , could be difficult to use for recently domesticated species as it implies frequent handling of the fish (Grima, 2010) , and would be difficult to apply in a routine breeding program. Consequently, our goal is to set up a selection trial based on an easily measurable indirect criterion, highly correlated with feed efficiency.
The major trait selected for in fish breeding is rapid growth, but it gives divergent results on feed efficiency. In Atlantic salmon (Thodesen et al., 1999) and in Coho salmon (Neely et al. 2008) , feed efficiency was better in the selected line whereas in brown trout (Mambrini et al., 2004, and Sanchez et al., 2001) , the selected line did not differ from the control line for feed efficiency. In red sea bream Ogata et al. (2002) reported that feed efficiency had decreased after selection for rapid growth. So, selection for growth cannot be considered a generally reliable means to improve feed efficiency.
Recently, a significant negative correlation of feed efficiency with weight loss during feed deprivation (FD), and with weight gain during re-feeding (RF) was demonstrated in rainbow trout (Grima et al., 2008) , and in sea bass (Grima et al., 2010a) . It was predicted by Grima et al. (2010b) , that an individual selection based on FD performances with a selection intensity of one would lead to 0.55% feed saving per generation in sea bass.
Fat metabolism and retention needs to be considered in developing breeding programs for feed efficiency, as fat retention differences could explain some of the differences in feed efficiency. Indeed, a negative correlation has been found between feed efficiency and whole body lipid content in European whitefish (Quinton et al., 2007) and in Coho salmon (Neely et al., 2008) . It is supposed that a preferential use of lipid for energetic requirements, keeping protein for growth, is responsible of the better feed efficiency (Neely et al., 2008) . However, Grima et al. (2010b) found a positive correlation between feed efficiency and muscle fat content in sea bass.
In the present experiment, we performed a selection trial based on weight loss during feed deprivation in sea bass, expecting that offspring of FD -parents (losing less at feed deprivation) would have a better feed efficiency than offspring of FD + parents (losing more weight at feed deprivation). We first tested the selection response on the trait selected (weight loss at feed deprivation), then we measured feed efficiency in FD -and FD + offspring. We also examined whether fat content differed between the two lines.
Materials and methods

Broodstock selection
The parental broodstock was selected from the offspring of a full factorial factorial mating involving 41 sires and eight dams collected from the wild in the West Mediterranean (Grima et al., 2010b) . Parents were chosen for their growth performance during two consecutive feed deprivation (FD) periods (Grima et al., 2010b) . The trait selected was the average TGC (Thermal Growth Coefficient) from the two periods, corrected by the initial weight and the initial TGC (FDcorr in Grima et al., 2010a) . FDcorr data from 1920 individual sea bass were available, and we selected 5 dams and 20 sires at both ends of the distribution. The average selection differential was +1.49 phenotypic standard deviations (σ P ) for FDcorr in the five FD -selected dams, +2.25 σ P in the 20 FD -selected sires, -1.81 σ P in the five FD + selected dams and -1.74 σ P in the 20 FD + selected sires. Sperm from the selected males was collected and cyopreserved in 250 ml straws according to the method described in Fauvel et al. (1998) . Offspring were produced mating five FD + dams with twenty FD + sires, and five FD -dams with twenty FD -sires, in order to obtain around 600 FD + fish from 100 full-sib families and 600 FD -fish from 100 full-sib families. After hormonal induction of ovulation (10 μg/kg luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone, Sigma, D-TRP6LHRH), eggs were obtained by hand stripping of the 5 FD + dams and 5 FD -dams. Twenty aliquots of 10 ml eggs each were collected from each dam. Each aliquot was individually fertilized with thawed sperm from a single sire of the same type, so that all FD -dams were fertilized by all FD -sires, and all FD + dams were fertilized by all FD + sires. Five minutes after fertilization, eggs were pooled by dam for incubation. At 48 hours post-fertilization, 8 ml of viable (floating) eggs were collected from each incubation tank and mixed in a single 0.5 m 3 tank containing all families. Standard rearing condition were used, except for early temperature which gradually increased from 13.5°C to 18°C over the first 12 days, and further increased to 25°C at 49 days post-fertilization (dpf), coming back to natural temperature (20-22°C) at 112 dpf.
Initial growing period and parental assignment
At 126 dpf, fish were transferred to a 1.5 m 3 fiberglass tank. At 227 dpf, 1200 randomly chosen fish were individually tagged with a Passive Integrated Transponder (AEG-id, Germany), and were measured for initial body weight and length, and transferred to a 5m 3 fiberglass tank. Fish were anesthetized with 2-phenoxy-ethanol (0.4 ml/l) during tagging and biometry. Feeding was stopped 24h before the biometry and fish were immediately re-fed after the measurement. A piece of fin from each fish was collected for DNA extraction for parentage assignment. Twelve microsatellite markers were used for the genotyping by LABOGENA (Jouy en Josas, France). The software VI-TASSIGN (Vandeputte et al, 2006 ) was used to perform parentage assignment based on the multilocus microsatellite genotype of the fish, with two allelic mismatches tolerated, resulting in 94.2% of the fish being assigned to a single parental pair. Among the 1130 assigned offspring, there were 484 FD -fish belonging to 77 full-sib families, and 646 FD + fish, belonging to 86 full-sib families.
Experimental phase 1: Alternance of feed deprivation and re-feeding
In the 5m 3 fibreglass tank, we first measured the initial growth over a six weeks period, from 227 to 276 dpf (BG, see Fig.1 ). The initial six week feeding was followed by alternating periods of feed deprivation for three weeks (FD 1 , FD 2 , FD 3 , see Fig. 1 ) and four (RF 1 ) or three (RF 2 , RF 3 ) weeks of re-feeding (see Fig.1 ). At the end of each period, all fish were individually identified by their PIT-tag and measured for weight (nearest 0.1g) and total length (nearest mm). During feeding periods, fish were fed ad libitum using a self-feeder with a standard commercial diet (Neogrower, Le Gouessant, France), containing 45% protein and 17% lipid.
Experimental phase 2: Feed efficiency measurement (FEM)
Among fishes present at the end of the third RF phase, we randomly chose 400 FD + and 400 FD -offspring with unambiguous parentage identification to constitute eight batches of 50 fish from each selected line. They were transferred in a room with sixteen 0.7 m 3 fiberglass tanks at 428 dpf. FD + and FD -groups were assigned to alternating tank placements to homogenize potential environmental perturbations. Fish were fed at libitum five days a week, once a day at 9:00 with the same feed as before. Food was distributed in small batches (between 3 and 5 g) with manually controlled feeders until the first pellets went through the fecal trap outlet at the tank bottom. After the feeding session, uneaten pellets were collected in the fecal trap and counted, according to the Helland et al. (1996) method. At the beginning of each week, hoppers were filled with 1000 g of pellets. Residual pellets were weighted at each end of week. Four three weeks feeding periods were conducted and the corresponding feed efficiencies were determined, FEM 1 , 428 to 448 dpf; FEM 2 449 to 469 dpf, FEM 3 470 to 490 dpf and FEM 4 , 491 to 511 dpf. At the end of each cycle, body weight, body length and muscle fat content (Distell Fish Fatmeter, FM 692) were measured on each individually tagged fish. At 511 dpf, ten fish per tank were randomly chosen to be slaughtered and eviscerated. Liver, perivisceral fat, digestive tract and eviscerated carcass were weighed to the nearest 0.01g.
Processing raw data
Growth was determined through two calculations. The Body Weight Gain (BWG) is the difference (in g) between two successive measurements of weight. We also expressed the growth rate with the Thermal Growth Coefficient (TGC), a standardized index which is not affected by body weight, time interval, or water temperature (Iwama and Tautz, 1981) :
where BW is the body weight (g) in grams and Σ Temp is the sum of average daily temperatures (°C). TGC was calculated for all periods, a mean TGC was calculated for the three FD periods and the three RF periods, and an overall TGC was calculated as the TGC between 227 and 428 dpf.
The Fulton coefficient of condition, was calculated as K = 100*BW/ BL 3 , with BL the total body length (cm) Fat content (Fc, in %) was the mean of two Fatmeter measurements (Distell Fish Fatmeter, FM 692) on the left dorsal muscle. Liver, perivisceral fat, digestive tract and eviscerated carcass weight obtained at the final measurement were used to calculate hepatosomatic index (HSI = 100*liver weight/BW), digestive tract index (DTI = 100*digestive tract weight / BW), pe-rivisceral fat index (VFI = 100*perivisceral fat weight / BW), and carcass yield (CarcY = 100*eviscerated carcass weight/ BW).
For each week of a FEM period, feed intake (FI) of each batch was calculated as FI(g) = (initial quantity of pellets in the hopper(g) -residual pellets(g) -number of uneaten pellets * weight of one pellet(g)). Mean Feed Intake per fish of the same batch (MFI) was calculated for each FEM period as FI(g) / number of fish in the batch. Because some fish died during the experiment, we had to correct values of MFI and mean body weight gain (BWG) during some FEM periods. Mean BWG was calculated taking into account only fish that were alive at the end of the cycle. MFI was corrected by subtracting from FI the estimated consumption of each dead fish until the day before its death. For this, we hypothesized that each fish in a given batch ate a proportion of the feed distributed equal to its proportion in the batch biomass, and that the amount of food distributed was the same each day of the week.
Feed efficiency is generally expressed through two indices, FER (Feed Efficiency Ratio) and RFI (Residual Feed Intake). FER was calculated as FER= BWG (g) / MFI (g). RFI is the difference between the MFI measured and the expected MFI (MFIexp), which is the result of a prediction model based on energy balance, as proposed by Crews (2005) :
Where MFIexp i is the expected mean feed intake of batch i, b 0 is the regression intercept, b 1 is the partial regression coefficient of MFI on mean body weight gain in batch i (MBWG i ), b 2 is the partial regression coefficient of mean FI on the mean of metabolic body weight in batch i (MMW i ).
The metabolic weight (MW) of each fish was calculated as the weight estimated at the midpoint of the cycle, raised to the power 0.8, and MMW was the average of metabolic weights in a tank . We calculated the MW of each fish, and the mean MMW for each batch. The model coefficients b 0 , b 1 , and b 2 were estimated at each FEM period using a multiple regression model in SAS 9.2 (The SAS Institute, Cary, NC) .
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were done performing anova and ancova with SAS-GLM, and in all cases we focalized on the differences between FD + and FD -fish. For growing and alternate feed deprivation and re-feeding periods, BW and TGC were analysed considering individual fish as the experimental unit.
In the experimental phase 1, in order to assess the effect of selection line on TGC, BW, and K, we used following mixed model:
Where Y ijkl is the individual fish performance, μ is the population mean, line is the fixed effect of the line (i = FD + ; FD -), sire j (line i ) and dam k (line i ) are the random effects of each parent within each line, and e ijkl is the random residual.
Because TGCs in FD and RF periods depends on individual body weight and initial growth, and hence the selection criterion was the TGC in feed deprivation periods corrected by BW 0 and TGC 0 as calculated in Grima et al. (2010a) 
Where Y ijk is the individual performance of fish k, μ is the population mean, line i is the fixed effect of the line (i = FD + ; FD -), tank j (line i ) is the random effect of tank j nested within line i , and e ijk is the random residual.
At 428 dpf, when fish were transferred into separate tanks, anova 3 permitted to check the homogeneity of batches. In order to test the parental effect, TGC, K, and Fc at 428 were also tested with anova 1 at 428 dpf.
Differences between lines were evaluated by F tests on the line effect, and when appropriate the nested random effects (sire and dam in the experimental phase 1, tank in the experimental phase 2) were used as the residual for the F tests.
The theoretical response to selection for fasting tolerance, expressed in phenotypic standard deviation (σ P ) units was calculated as ΔG = SD * h² , with SD, the selection differential of the parents for the TGC during feed deprivation, corrected for the effects of initial body weight and growth, and h² the heritability of this trait. It was compared to the observed selection response.
Results
Weight changes during feed deprivation and refeeding
During this first experimental phase, the mean BW was always higher in FD -fish (Figure 1 , Table  1 ), where it was 3.8% higher than in FD + fish at 227 dpf, and 9.1% higher at 408 dpf. However, this difference was never significant according to anova 1 (P > 0.2), meaning that the line effect was not demonstrated.
TGC was also always higher in FD -fish at all periods (Fig.1, Table 2 ), and this difference was significant only during FD 1 , RF 2 and FD 3 , as well as on the overall means of FD and RF periods (anova 1 ). The line effect was more difficult to understand. We could not use correction by initial body weight and TGC 0 (ancova 1 ) for TGC FD2 , TGC RF2 , and for the mean TGC RF , because of heterogeneity of slopes for regression on P 0 between FD -and FD + fish. Therefore, we used correction only for TGC 0 (ancova 2 ), which gave results very close to ancova 1 when both could be performed. Models gave convergent results showing that TGC during FD 1 and FD 3 , as well as the mean TGC of the three FD periods, was significantly higher in the FD -line. The fact that anova and ancova models gave similar results proved that the significant smaller weight loss of the FD -line in FD 1 and FD 3 (and in the mean of all three FD periods) was not a consequence of a difference in overall growth capacity but of a specific tolerance to fasting. The difference of TGC between lines was clearly not significant during RF 1 , FD 2 , and RF 3 . The existence of differences between lines for TGC RF2 and mean TGC of the three RF periods was ambiguous as anova and ancova models gave divergent results. The fact that differences were significant with anova models but not with ancova models showed that the higher TGC of the FD -line in RF periods was a consequence of a higher overall growth capacity, but not of a specific aptitude for compensatory growth. In summary, FD -line fish had resistance to fasting but neither line had a specific capacity for re-feeding growth. Nevertheless, FD -always had a higher TGC, and this difference was significant in several periods according to anova 1 , ancova 1 , and ancova 2.
The mean coefficient of condition of FD -fish was also always higher than that of FD + fish, and differences were significant (anova 0 : P < 0.0001). According to anova 1 , the difference between lines was significant (at 276 and 324 dpf) or close to significance (at 366 dpf, P = 0.08) after RF periods only (Table 1) .
For calculating the expected response to selection for TGC FD , the selection differential was 3.645σ P and h² was 0.23 (Grima et al., 2010b) , so ΔG was expected to be 0.84 σ P . The residual standard deviation of offspring mean TGC during feed deprivation, corrected for initial growth and body weight in ancova 1 , was 0.0036, so theoretical response to selection was 0.0030 in TGC units. The observed difference of mean FD TGC between the two groups was 0.0016, half of the expected response
Feed efficiency measurement
During FEM 1 , feed intake was low (between 2 and 7 g per fish, Fig. 2 ) and fish lost weight (Table  3) , thirteen fish died (5 in FD -and 8 in FD + ), because of nitrogen supersaturation in the water, due to an air leakage in a pump -which was fixed. It is worth noting that in all tanks, some fish grew and some fish lost weight. During the first week of FEM 2 , all fish in a FD + tank died because of technical problem, and were replaced at the beginning of the second week by other FD + fish. They were not considered for FEM 2 statistics. During FEM 2 , ten more fish died, most likely because of bacterial infections on supersaturation lesions. Lesions have been progressively cured by an antibiotic treatment mixed with the feed (oxytetracyclin, 10g/kg, two weeks). The mean FI during FEM 2 was between 5 and 35g per fish and the mean growth of each tank was positive, but some fish continued losing weight. Only one fish died during FEM 3 and the tank replaced in FEM 2 had results comparable to others tanks. No fish lost weight during FEM 3 and FEM 4 , and the mean feed intake (MFI) per fish was between 20 and 45g.
In all FEM cycles, MFI, BWG and TGC were higher in the FD -line (Fig. 2) (Fig. 2) .
Residual Feed Intake was always lower in the FD + line, but these differences were never significant (0.81>P>0.17, Fig. 2 ).
During all FEM periods, BW, K, and Fc were significantly higher in FD -fish, according to anova 3 (Table 3) . At 428 dpf (the day of batches constitution), there was no tank effect, meaning that batches were homogenous within the same line. As from 469 dpf, tank effect was always significant for BW, K, and Fc. Fat content has also been tested by anova 1 , and the result was not significant (P=0.85), so the line effect was not demonstrated. At 511 dpf, hepatosomatic index and perivisceral fat index were higher in FD -fish, whereas carcass yield was higher in FD + fish (Table 3 ). According to anova 3 , these differences were significant for all traits except HSI and DTI.
Discussion
The parentage of the experimental fish was successfully assessed with microsatellite markers (>94% unique assignments). This was essential for breeding all fish in the same tank and thus obtaining results with minimal confounding from environmental effects. The second experimental phase, in which feed efficiency was measured, was affected by some experimental problems, but nevertheless yielded valuable results, thanks to the high number of replicate tanks (eight per line).
FD and RF performances
Overall, FD -fish grew faster than FD + fish.. However, the low number of dams (five per line) reduced the power of F-tests performed with anova 1 , which may to some extent explain the lack of significance of some differences tested by anova 1 , which was not the case using a simpler model where only line effect and residual were kept, in which case the difference between lines for body weight and growth rate was significant at all times (data not shown). However, such a simplified model only tests for the difference between offspring groups, not taking into account the sampling of parents (Vandeputte et al., 2001 ).
We proved that there was a specific tolerance to fasting for FD -line, hence the higher TGC of FD -line during FD periods. This specific tolerance was an expected effect of the selection performed. We calculated the expected selection response on mean TGC of the three FD periods, corrected by the effect of initial body weight and growth, as it was done for the selection criterion (Grima et al., 2010b) . The reason for this correction was to try to define a selection criterion for feed efficiency which would be independent from growth rate, which is easily selected for, but has contrasted effects on feed efficiency (Thodesen et al., 1999; Sanchez et al. 2001; Ogata et al. 2002; Mambrini et al., 2004) .
The observed difference of mean FD TGC between the two groups, half of the expected selection response. In the present experiment, like in Grima et al. (2010a,b) , TGC measurements were variable between different FD periods, and the difference between FD -and FD + lines was not significant at all periods. Moreover, Grima et al. (2010a) worked on fish which were older and bigger than ours, and consequently had higher maintenance requirements (Luiting, 1999) . This higher maintenance requirement may explain the more important loss of weight during a three week FD challenge in Grima et al. (2010a) , and thus higher differences between FD -and FD + parental groups. Furthermore, when a selection is realized, there is a sampling variance which makes that observed values very often differ from theoretical values (Nicholas, 1980) . Fish belonging to the FD -line had also a significantly higher TGC than FD + fish during RF periods. This superiority was not due to a growth capacity specific to re-feeding of the FD -line, but to the overall growth capacity of the FD -line. Theoretically, a line effect inducing specific capacity to refeeding for FD + line was expected, as Dupont-Prinet et al. (2010) showed that there was a negative correlation between BW losses during feed deprivation and BWG during growth compensation in sea bass. Despite the trade-off, it was however possible to identify fish combining a good resistance on feed deprivation and a good growth on re-feeding, and conversely, in the parental population (Grima et al., 2010a) . Parents for our experiment were exclusively chosen according to the FDcorr criterion, no taking account RF performances, in order to increase the selection differential as much as possible, and because tolerance to feed deprivation seemed to be the best predictor of feed efficiency (Grima et al., 2010b) . It was later established that sires and FD + dams were conforming to the trade-off, but that most of the FD -dams we used also had good performances at re-feeding. This fact could explain why the two lines had an equivalent specific tolerance to re-feeding.
Feed efficiency measurement
Considerable differences were observed between the four successive FEM periods, probably due to the lack of an adaptation period and to the supersaturation problem which occurred at the beginning of the trial. However, the investigator taking care of the fish was the same during the whole FEM trial, and the same feeding method was always applied in order to standardize results as much as possible. Then, despite these experimental problems, the observed FER values, at least at the end of the experiment (between 0.68 and 0.85 during FEM 3 and FEM 4 ) were coherent with other FER estimates in sea bass. A mean FER of 0.67 was calculated between 505 and 679 dpf on sea bass (Grima et al., 2010b) . A FER of 0.56 has been estimated for a Greek farm growing European sea-bass from 2 to 350 g (Aubin et al., 2009 ).
Weight loss and poor FI observed during FEM 1 could have complementary explanations. Firstly, fish may have suffered from the change in feeding habits, and of the separation into batches which may induce changes in social structure of the groups (Andrew et al., 2004) . Secondly, the supersaturation could have prevented fish to eat, and consequently to grow. Consequent to the loss of weight, FER was not calculated for this period. No measurement was significantly different between FD + and FD -fish during this first period. Nevertheless, we could have done an adaptation period after the batch separation. As an example, a six week adaptation period was practised in Grima et al. (2010b) , and fish did not lose weight during the first FEM period. One possibility would be to consider that only periods 3 and 4 represent "normal" conditions. Fish which lost weight during FEM 1 and FEM 2 probably expressed a compensatory growth when re-feeding (Ali et al., 2003) . Considering that a fish which gained weight during a FEM period succeeding a FEM period in which it lost weight was in compensatory growth, we estimated that 61% and 16% of the fish were in compensatory growth during FEM 2 and FEM 3 periods, respectively. The proportion of fish which lost weight during FEM 1 and FEM 2 was not the same in FD + fish and FD -fish, as well as the proportion of fish estimated to be in compensatory growth during FEM 2 and FEM 3 . These differences may partly explain FER fluctuations. During FEM 2 , fish in compensatory growth was approximately the same ratio in FD -and FD + fish, but 20% of FD + fish lost weight whereas only 0.03% of FD -fish lost weight. This important ratio of fish losing weight could explain the lower FER in FD + fish. During FEM 3 fish did not lose weight, but there were 0.03% of FD -fish in compensatory growth and 17% of FD + fish in compensatory growth including the additional batch, and 20% no including the additional batch. This important proportion of fish in compensatory growth in FD + fish may explain the significant higher FER observed in FD + batches during FEM 3 . Nevertheless, the effective raise of feed efficiency during compensatory growth is debatable. It was demonstrated on rainbow trout (Nikki et al., 2004 ) and on pikeperch (Mattila et al., 2009 ) that compensatory growth was permitted by increasing feed intake but not feed efficiency, whereas Mambrini et al. (2004) in rainbow trout, and Oh and Noh (2007) in red sea bream observed both a rise of FER and a rise of FI in fasted fish compared to control fish. During FEM 4 , no fish lost weight and no fish were in compensatory growth, and FER was similar in FD -and FD + batches. Consequently, it was established that it was no fundamental difference of feed efficiency capacity in FD -or in FD + fish, but that some perturbation inducted variation on FER batches during some FEM periods.
Despite the absence of statistical significance, the fact that RFI was always positive in FD -batches and negative in FD + batches, even when FER was significantly higher in FD -batches, raised our attention. It is commonly accepted that RFI gives a feed efficiency index which is not affected by differences in body weight and growth rate, contrary to FER which decreases with body weight and raises with growth rate (Thodesen et al., 2001 on Atlantic salmon). At each FEM period, BW and TGC were always higher in FD -batches, but there are too many fluctuations to conclude. However, in Grima et al. (2010b) , RFI was significantly higher in FD + batches, but it was calculated on seven FEM periods in which FER was higher in FD-fish. In our case, there were too many fluctuations on MFI and BWG to calculate the overall RFI.
Another observation which was realized during all FEM periods was the higher MFI in FD -batches, which can be only partially explained by the higher BW (Handeland et al., 2008) . Nevertheless, selection against feed intake was proposed as a way to improve feed efficiency in trout (Kause et al., 2006) .
Finally, during the first experimental phase (fasting/refeeding), there were continually environmental perturbations, and FD -line had an overall better growth capacity. The FD -fish also resumed growth and feed intake at a faster rate after the beginning of the FEM period. It may then be that they showed a better adaptation to environmental changes, as seen in some experimental lines of seabass (Millot, 2008) or sole (Mas-Muñoz et al., 2011) , but more research is needed to confirm this hypothesis.
Body conformation
The condition index was significantly higher in the FD -line, only after RF periods. The difference between FD -fish and FD + fish was around 0.05 after FD periods and around 0.06 after RF periods. It is probably this higher difference after RF periods which made the line effect significant. A significant difference of condition factor was shown between two lines of coho salmon (selected for rapid growth during 15 generations vs. control) when fed to satiety (Neely et al., 2008) . The selected line also expressed a better feed efficiency. In the present experiment, FD -fish had a better growth, a better condition factor, but not a better feed efficiency.
Values obtained for Fc were around 4.5% at 511 dpf whereas in Grima and al. (2010b) , it was around 7.5% at 679 dpf, but there were technical differences in the measurements done. In the present experiment, Fc was significantly higher in FD -fish (like in Grima et al., 2010a) in all measurements realized, but the line effect was not proven. A negative (Quillet et al., 2007 on rainbow trout) and a positive (Grima et al., 2010b on sea bass) correlation between muscle fat content and feed efficiency were shown, whereas in the present experiment, there were no feed efficiency difference between the fat group and lean group. It is possible that differences which were observed in this experiment were only due to BW differences, because of a strong correlation between muscle fat content and body weight on sea bass (Haffray et al., 2007) . Unfortunately, it was not possible to correct Fc by body weight because of a difference of slopes between the two lines.
The carcass yield was around 86% at 511 dpf. A better carcass yield (5% higher) was obtained by Grima et al. (2010b) , but this value was obtained after a final feed deprivation period. The difference between FD -fish and FD + fish was clearly established for perivisceral fat index and carcass yield. Unfortunately, testing parental effect was not possible because of the low number of offspring per parent at the final slaughtering. Complementary experiments would be needed to know if this difference was really due to the selection or by the random choice of the sacrificed fish. Nevertheless, it was proved that visceral fat deposition is linked to genetics (Kolstad et al., 2004 on Altantic salmon). Carcass yield is an important quality trait in aquaculture (Haffray et al., 2007) , and despite the fact that sea bass is generally commercialized as whole fish, it is not a negligible trait for the future (Chatain, personal communication). Consequently, a selection against feed deprivation resistance which should enhance carcass yield as a correlated response is an interesting perspective.
Conclusion
To conclude, this selection based on feed deprivation resistance has produced two lines with their specific characters. The FD -line is resistant to fasting, has a better overall significant growth capacity than FD + line, and FD -fish have higher feed intake capacity. The FD + line is sensitive to feed deprivation, and FD + fish are leaner than FD -fish. Some of our results led us to hypothesize that FD -line is less affected by environmental fluctuations, particularly nutritional fluctuations, but more elements are needed to confirm this hypothesis. No significant and stable response to selection was shown on feed efficiency expressed either with FER or with RFI. However, differences observed in this first generation of selection, especially feed intake differences, lead us to expect that feed efficiency differences might be identified in a second generation of selection. Thus, growth, feed efficiency, fat content, and maybe stress response should be measured on more divergent lines. respectively correspond to the first, the second, and the third period of feed deprivation, and RF 1 , RF 2 , RF 3 respectively correspond to the first, the second, and the third period of re-feeding. ▲: mean BW  SE ( 
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